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TERMS OF THE JOURNAL.
The Raftsmah's Joursal is published on Wed-

nesday at $1,50 per annum in advance. If not
paid at the beginning of the year, $2,00 will be
charged. .

Advertisements will be inserted at $1,00 per
square of 12 lines for three or less insertions. For

very additional insertion 25 cents will be charg-
ed. A deduction will be made to yearly adver-
tisers.

No subscription taken for a shorter time than
six months, and no paper will be discontinued un-

til all arrearages are paid, except at the option of
the publisher. . S.J. ROW.

COUNTY DIRECTORY.

TIME OF HOLDING COURT.
3d Monday in January. I 3d Monday in June,
3d " in March, 1 4th " in Sept'm'r,
Of each year, and continue two week if necessary.

COUNTY AND DISTRCT OFFICERS.
Pres't Judge lion. Samuel Linn, Bellefonte.
As'te.Judges Hon. Wm. L. Moore, Clearfield.

llon.Bonj'n. Bonsall, Luthersburg.
EhorifT. . . . Fred'k O. Miller, . Clearfield
Prothonotary, John L. Cuttle, . .
Reg. & Rec. . James Wrigley, . . "
District Att'y, Robert J. Wallace, . "
Treasurer. . . Geo. B. Goodlander, "
Co. Surveyor, II. B. Wright, . .Glen Ilope.
Commiss'n'rs, William McCracken, Lumber City.

Wm. Merrell, . . . Clearfield.
S. C. Thompson, . Morrisdale.

Auditors. . . Isaac W.Graham, .
J. B. Shaw, . . . Clearfield.
B. C Bowman, . .

Coroner. . . George Richards, . . Clearfield

LIST OF POST-OFFICE- S.

Townships. Names of P.O. Names of P.M.
Becc&ria, - - Glen Hope, - - G. W. Caldwell.
Rell Bower. ... - Mary Elder..... Chest, --- -- Thos.A. M'Ghee,

- - - Cush, - - - - - J.W Campbell..... Lewis Smith.m Ostend, - - - -
Bloom, - - - Forrest, - - - - James Bloom.
Boggs, - - - Clearfield Bridge, - P. B. Miller.
Bradford, - Williams' Grove, - Jm. E. Watson.

R- - H. Moore.Uriulv. - - - Luthersbure, - -
-- -- Troutville, - - - Charles Sloppy.
. . Jefferson Line, - John lleberlin.

Burnside, - NewWashington, - Seb'n Snyder
-- -- Burnside, - - - Jas. McMurray.

Jack Patchin.- - - Patchinville, - -
M. A. FrankClearfield, - Clearfield, - - -

. P. Am Gaulin.fvinrtrn Frnnoh villa. - -
J. F?W. SchnarrKarthaus, - - -

Curwensville Curwensville, - - Samuel Way.
Decatur. - Fhilinsbure. Centre county. Pa.
Fereuson. - Marron. - - - - Edin. Williams.
Fox, - - - - Hellen Post Office, Elk county, Pa.
Uirard, - - - Loconte'sMills, - C. Mignot.

" - - - Bald Hills, - - - AVilliam Carr.
A. B. Shaw.Goshen. - - Shawsville. - - -
Thos. II. Forcee.Orahani. Grabamton.- - - -

Gueliob, -- - Smith's Mills, - - A. G. Fox.
. .... Madera, - - - - Chas. J. Pusey.

Huston, - - Tyler, - - : - David Tyler.
" ... Pennfield, - - -- II. Woolward.

Jordan. - - Ansonville, - - - Eliza Chase.
Karthaus. - Salt Lick. - - - Geo. Heckadorn
Knox. - - - New Millport. - - M. O. Stirk,
Lawrence, - Breckenridge, - - J.W.Thompson.
Albrrid. - - - Kvlertown. - - - Jas. Ihompson.... Jas. McClelland." Morrisdale, - - -
Venn, - Lumber City.t - - U. W. Spencer.

. .... Grampian Hills, - A. C. Moore,
Tike, - - - - Curwensville, - - Samuel Way.

4 .... Bloominzville. - - Deni. F. Dale.
D. E. Brubakcr.Union. Rockton. - - - -

Woodward, Jeffries, - - - - Thos Henderson
4 This Post Office will do for Chest township.

Will answer for ierg.son township.

II YDE HOUSE, KIDGIVAY, PENN'A.
S. J. OSGOOD. PROPRIETOR.

This Hotel is new.nd furnished in modern style,
has ample accommodations, and is in all respects
a axAt class house. February o, mot.

RICHARD MOSSOP,
SEALER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC ORY GOODS. &.C.,
MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, I'A.
COAL-OI- FLAX BE CD-OI- PAIJSTS, AC.

IF yna want ground White Lead, go to Mosscr's.
IF you want nne ground, icinc, go to mossop s
IF vou want Pure Flax-see- d Oil, eo to Mossop's
IF vou want superior Coal Oil go to Mossor's.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, TWEEDS, AC.

IF you want superior Cloths, go to Mossop's
IF you want Fancy Cassimeies, eo to Mossop's
JF you want Black Cassiineres, go to Mossop's.
IF you want plain A fancy Tweeds, go to Mossop's.. . .. .I. 1 1 -- 1 I ft. ethnic?IK you nam nuperiur vaaoiucio, tu iiivaaul- -

IF you wai! superior Sattinets, go to Messop's
A. 'OS, PELAIMES, CHIXTZ, AC.

IF yo.u wan' 4astiionabIe Bonnets, go to Mossop's
IF vou want Calicoos, new styles, co to Mossop's
IF you want new fancy DeLaines, go to Mossop's.
IF you want eood French Chintz, iro to Mossop's.
IF you want French Ginghams, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Domestic Ginghams, go to Mossop's
IF vou want first rate Alpacas, eo to Mossop's

boots, shoes, hats, clotuixg, AC.

IF you waut a good Undershirt, co to Mossop's
IF you want fashionable Coats, go to Mossop's
IF you want fashionable Pants, go to Mossop's
IF vou want fashionable Nock ties.go to Mossop's
IF you want fashionable Vests, go to Mossop's
IF you want fashionable Hats, go to Mossop's
IF you want fashionable Boots, go to Mossop's
IF you want fashionable Shoes, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Boys' Coats A Pants, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Children's Shoes, go to Mossop's.

MUSLINS, HAXDKEUCHIF.PS, AC.

IF you want eood brown Muslin, eo to Mossop's
IF you want good White Muslin, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good colored Muslins.go to Mossop's.
IF vou want silk Handkerchiefs, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Hand ks, goto Mossop's
IF you want cotton Handkerchiefs, iro to Mossop's
IF you want Linen Table cloths, go to Mossop's .

Air you want cotton lame ciotns, go to juossor's
IF you want UmbroIlasAParasols, go to Mossop's
IF you want a superior Clock, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Fancy Carpet Sacks, go to Mossop's
IF you want Table Oil Cloths, o to Mossop's
IF you want good Floor Oil Cljth, go to Mossop's
IF you want new School Books, go to Mossor's

MAILS, nARDWARP., PAPER, AC.
IF you want Nails ana Spikes, go to Mossop's
IF you want Hardware of all kinds. go to Mossop's
IF you want a good Grass Scythe, go to Mossop's
IF you want a good Hay Fork, go to Mossor's
IF you want a good Manure Fork, go to Mossop's
IF you want good Garden Spades, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Willow Baskets, go to Mossop's.
IF you want a good Buggy Whip, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Tobacco and Cigars, go to Mossop's.
IF you want r aney an raper, go to mossop's
IF you want Manilla! hompcords,goto Mossop's.
IF you want Falm or r ancy froap, go to fliossor s
IF you want Shoo Lasts and Pegs, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good baw-mi- n saws, go to Mossop 8
IF you want Powder, Lead A Shot, go to Mossor's
IF you want good fctioe .Blacking, go to Mossop s
IF you want good Stove Blacking, go to Mossop's.
IF you want superior Black Ink, go to Mossor's.
IF you want a Smoothing Iron, go to luossor s

FLOUR, BACOX, TEA, SUGAR, AC.
W you want good Extra Flour, go to Mossop's
IF you want Extra Family Flour, go to Mossop's
IF you want good smoked Hams, go to Mossop's
IF you want Sides or Shoulders, go to Mossop's
IF you want excellent Dried Beef, go to Mossop's
IF you want good Brown Sugar, go to Mossop's
IF you want superiorWhiteSugar.goto Mossop's.
if you want tne nest mo i;onee. go to Mossop s
IF you wait Extract of Coffee, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Imperial Xea, go to Mossop's
IF you want good Black Tea, go to Mossop's
IF you want good Young Uyson, go to Mossop's.
IF you want coarse or nne oait, go to mossop s
IF you want excellent Rice, go to Mossop's
IF you want fresh ground Spioes, go to Mossop's
IF you want superior Candies, go to Mossop's
IF you want Adamantine Candles, goto Mossop's
IF you want good Tallow Candles, go to Mossop's
IF you want good fresh Mackerel, go to Mossop b
IF you want good fresh Herring, go to Mossop's
IF yon want superior White Fish, go to Mossop's
IF you want Molasses, all kinds, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fine Dried Peaches, go to Mossop's.
IF. you want fine Dried Apples, go to Mossop's,
IF yoo want Oranges and Lemons, go to Mossop's
IF you want old Monongahela, go to Mossop's
IF you want Port Wine, superior, go to Mossop's

. IF you want " for Medical use. goto Mossop's
IF you want Sacramental UBe.go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Cherry Brandy goto Mossop's.
JF you want gpod Sweet Wine, go to Mossor's.

Clearfield, Pa., April 27, 185.

IiOR SALE A good two-hor- se wagon with
Mr box, for sale very low. Apply to George W.
Rex, New Millport, Clearfield co., Pa. Mar20-p- .

NOTICE. All persons having unsettled
the book3 of the late firm of Patton

Hippie & Co., will call and settle the same as it is
important that the books be closed with as mue
delay as possible. E. A. HIPPLE,

July 3, 1S61. UAjI JU r Auoi..

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY will beTHE for the reception of pupils (male and
female) on Monday, September 2d. Teitns, pcrses-sio- n

of eleven weeks:
Orthography, Reading, Writing, Primary Arith-

metic and Geography, $2,50
iiigner Aritnmetio, r.ngnau uiuiar, "si-ph- y

and History. $3,00
Algebra, Geometry, Natural Philosophy, and

Book Keeping, $4,00
Latin and Ureek languages, o,uu
Tn ofiiilonta Hpsirnin of acnuirin? a thorough

rlish Vrlniitinn nncl who wmh tn minlifv them- -

selvcs for teachers, this institution offers desirable
advantages. iNo pupil received tor less than nait
a Dnccinn orwl Tin J wlnHnn ATPAnt fni nrfttr:itAl
sickness. Tuition to be paid at the close of the
term. may301 C. B. SANDFORD, Principal.

NEW GOODS!
A FRESH ARRIVAL OF

Spring& Summer Goods
AT THE

CHEAP CASH STORE.
Just received and opening, a carefully selected

stock of Spring and Summer goods, of almost ev-

ery description. Staple and Fancy.

DRY-GOOD- S AND NOTIONS,

Choice Groceries,
HARD-WAR- E AND QUEENSWARE,

DRUGS, OILS, PAINTS AND GLASS,

Boots and Shoes,
HATS AND GAPS,

Stationary, Cedar-war- e. New Mackerel in half,
quarter, and eighth barrels.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR OF SUPE-rio- r
quality.

All of which will be sold en the most reasonable
torms for Cash or approved country produce.

June 26, 1861. WM. F. IRWIN.

JUST RECEIVED AT
CHEAP JEWELRY STORE,

Graham's Row, Clearfield, Pa., a fine assortment of
WATCHES JEWELRY, Ac, Ac, to which wo in
vite attention.

Gold and Silver hunting and open faced watch
es, to be had at iN AUGLJE'S.

The American Lever of different qualities, can
be had at NAUGLE'S.

Fine setts of Jewelry, such as Cameo, Coral, La
va, Jett, Carbuncle, Garnett, Opal, Florentine Mo
saic, uold Mone Mosaic, i'orceiain paintings. Ac,
or single pieces at NAUGLE'S.

Flam gold Ureast pins, kar drops, noon tar rings,
children's eardrops and rings at NAUGLE'S.

Gold seals, keys and pencils, gold pens and sil
ver holders at ' NAUGLE'S.

Gents breast pins, sleeve buttons, shirt studs, fob
buckles and guard slides at NAUGLE'S.

A fine assortment of gold finger rings of diner
ent styles and Quality, gold lockets, coral neckla
ces, silver thimbles, spectacles, watch guards, and
all articles in his line, on band at JNAU(iL.b b.

Just received, a fine assortment of Fancy and
common Clocks, and Fancy Time-piece- s, from 1,25
to 1 dollars at AAUulih 0.

Old Gold and Silver will be taken in exchange
for goods at NAUGLE'S

AH goods warranted as represented, or the mo
ney refunded, at JNAUtiUfc. a

If you wish your watches put in good repair
and warranted, take them to .NAUGLE'S.

TT OSTETTER'S STOMACHIJ. 11 I T T E R S. The proprietors and
Manufacturers of Hostettes Celebrated Somaci
Bitter can appeal with perfect confidence to phy-
sicians and citizens generally of the United States,
because the article has attained a reputation here
tofore unknown. A few facts upon this point will
speak more powerfully than volumes of bare asser
tion or blazoning punery. lhe consumption of
llostettcr s btotnacn IJittcrs lor the last year a--

mounted to over a half-inilho- n bottles, and from
its manifest steady increase in times past, it is ev
ident that during the coming year the consuinp
tion will reach near one million bottles. I his nn
mense amount could never have been sold but for
the rare medicinal properties contained in the pre
paration, and the sanction of the most prominent
physicians in those sections of the country where
the article is best known, who not only recommend
the Bitters to their patients, but are ready at all
times to give testimonials to its etneacy in all ca
ses of stomachic derangements and the diseases re
sulting therefrom. This is not a temporary popu-
larity, obtained by ext raordinary efforts in the way
of trumpeting the qualities ot the liitters, but a
solid estimation of an invaluable medicine, which
is destined to be as enduring as time itself

llostctter's Stomach Bitters have proved a God
send to regions where fever and ague and various
other bilious complaints have counted their vic
tims by hundreds. 10 be able to gtato confident
ly that the 'Bitters' are a certain cure for the, Dys-
pepsia and like diseases, is to tho proprietors a
source of unalloyed pleasure. It removes all mor-
bid matter from the stomach, purifies the blood,
and imparts renewed vitality to the nervous sys-
tem, giving it that tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores them
to a condition essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may use the Bitters daily as per
directions on the bottle, and they will find it a
stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort declining
years, as it is pleasant to the palate, invigorating
to the bowels, excellent as a tonic, and rejuvena-
ting generally. We have evidence of thousands
of aired men and women who have experienced
the benefit of using this preparation while suffer
ing from stomach derangements and general de
bility: acting under the advice of physicians.
they have abandoned all deleterious drugs and
fairly tested the merits of this article. A few
words to the gentler sex. There are certain pe
riods when their cares aro soharrassing that many
ot them sink under the trial. Tne relation of mo
ther and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she be young, is apt to for
get her own health in the extreme anxiety for her
infant. Should the period for maternity arrive
during the summer season, the wear of body and
mind is generally aggravated. Here, then, is a
necessity lor a stimulant to recuperato the ener
gies of the system, and enable the mother to bear
up under her exhausting trials and responstbili
ties. Nursing mothers generally prefer the Bit
ters to all other invlgorators that receive the en
dorscment of physicians, because it is agreeable
to the taste as well as certain to give a permanent
increase ot bodily strength.

All those persons, to whom we have particular
ly referred above, to wit: sufferers from fever and
ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea, dysentery, in
digestion, loss of appetite, and all diseases or de
rangements of the stomach, superanuated inval
ids, persons of sedentary occupation, and nursing
mothers, will eonsult their own physical welfare
by giving to Hostetter's Celebrated Stomach Bit-
ters a trial.

Caution. We caution the public against using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for llostetters Celebrated Stomach Bitters, and see
that each bottle has the words "Dr. J. Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters" blown on the side of the bottle,
and stamped on the metallic cap covering the cork,
and observe thatour autograph signature is on the
label. 3rPrepared and sold hyllostetterlr Smith,
Pittsburg, Pa., and sold by all druggists, grocers,
and dealers generally throughout the United
States, Canada, South America, and Germany.

Agents Gee.W.Rheem and C.D.Watst a, Clear-
field ; John Patton, Curwensville ; D. Tyler, Ilus-to- n

: F. K. Araold. Luthersbnrg. Oct 24, '60.

SALT a good article, and very cheap at the
of WM.T. IRWIN, Clearfield.

CLEARFIELD AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
RULES AKp REGULATIONS.

Premiums and diplomas will be paid on and
after the first Wednesday of November and until
the 1st day of January, 1861, after which time all
money premiums unclaimed will be considered a
donation to the Society. The officers of the Socie
ty and members of the Committee ot arrangements
will wear a badge designating their office, and it
will be their duty as well as pleasure to attend to
the expressed wishes and wants of exhibitors and
others. 11 it is in their power so to do. a select
poliee force will be in constant attendance for the
preservation of order and protection of property.

The trotting course is level, well graded, and
one-thir- d of a mile in circuit. Ample arrange
ments will be made for the convenience of specta-
tors.

Children under ten years of age not admitted
unless accompanied by their parents or guardians.

Every person wishing to be enrolled as a mem-
ber of this Society must apply on or betore the
first day of the fair, and on the payment ot one
dollar to the Treasurer shall receive a certificate
of membership containing the name of the appli
cant and endorsed by the Secretary.

Every person becoming a member as above shall
on the presentation of his certificate, receive a
ticket which will admit him tree during tee tair.
Any person complying with the above regulations
and paying $10, shall become a ate in em Dor and
shall be exempt Irom all contributions ana snail
annually receive from the Secretary a free family
ticket.

All persons must be provided with tickets which
can be had from the Executive Committee, Treasur
er or Secretary or at the door. Tersons acting as
judges are expected to become members of tho
bociety. 1'crsons irom otner counties can become
members by complying with the above rules.
Ladies can become members by making applica-
tion as above and paying into the Treasury fifty
cents when they will receive a ticket to admit
them free.

Exhibition of ladys and gentlemen's horseman
ship will take place on Tuesday and Wednesday
evening at 3 o'clock, fast riding will rot be al
lowed : those violating this rule will be excluded
from competition. Plowing match will take place
on Wednesday at 10 o'clock A.M. The address
will be delivered at o clock on Friday the lbth
Oct. and immediately after the adress the reports,
of the judges will be read and the premiums awar
ded.

Exhibitors must become members of the Society
aud have their animals and articles entered on the
Secretary's books on or before the 15th day of Oct.;
and all animals and articles, except horses, must
be brought within the enclosure as early as Wednes-
day 10 o'clock A. M. ; and all persons entering
animals and articles for exhibition will procure
cards from the Secretary with the class and num
ber ot entry of said articles previous to placing
said articles on the ground. Hay and straw will
be furnished gratis for all animals entered for pre
miums, and grain will be furnished at cost lor
those whe desire to purchase.

jNo horse shall be entered or allowed a premium
unless he is free from disease. Horses will be
received until Wednesday noon, but must be en
tered previously. All persons who intend to ex
hibit horses, eattle, sheep or swine, or who intend
to offer stock or any other article ior sale, should
notify the Secretary of such intention on or before
the 10th of Oct. and have with him a list and full
description of the same

1'ersons intending to exhibit blood stocK must
produce authentic pedigrees, and are earnestly
requested to furnish the Secretary, by thelOth Oct.,J
w i L 11 a list ui lueir bwva. auu iuc pcuigi ui cu,
this will facilitate the preparations of entries and
in case of deficient pedigrees will afford the owner
time to correct the same.

Instruction to Judges. No animal to receive an
award in more than one class.

Judges are expressly required not to award pre
miums to over fed animals. No premiums are to
be awarded to bulls, cows or heifers, which shall
appear to have been fattened, only in the class of
fat cattle, the object or the society being to have
superior animals of this description for breeding.

Fat Cattle. The judges on fat cattle will give
particular attention to the animals submitted for
examination, it is believed all other things being
equal tnoso are tne uest cattle mat nave tne
greatest weight over the smallcstsuperficies. The
judges will require all in this class to be weighed,
and will take measures to give the superficies of
each, and publish the result with their reports.
They will also, before awarding any premiums,
require of the competitors full statements as to the
manner ana cost 01 ieeaing as required oy tne
regulations of the premium list.

hen there is but one exhibitor, although he
may show several animals in one class only one
premium will bo awarded, that to the first, or oth
erwise as the merits ot the animal may be judged.

Tho snperintendant will take every precaution
in his power, for the safety of stock and articles
on exhibition after their arrival, and arrangement
on the grounds, but will not be responsible for any
loss or damage that may occur. The society
desires exhibitors to give personal attention to
their animals and articles and at the close of the
fair to attend to their removal as the society can
not take further care of them.

Rules of Flun'ivg. The name of the plowman
must be given as well as the kind of plow to be
used, at the time of entry.

The quantity of ground to be plowed by each
team to bo 1 acre.

'lhe time allnwcd to do the work wHl be three
hours.

The furrow slice in all cases to be lapped. The
teams to start at the same time and each plowman
to do his work without a driver or other assistance

The premiums offered by the Society will be
awarded, to the individuals, who, in the judgment
of the committee, shall do their work in the best
manner, providing the work is done in the time
allowed lor its performance.

Each plowman to strike his own land, and plow
entirely indepenpant of the adjoining land.
With in the one-fourt- h ot an acre plowed, each
plowman will be required to striko two back fur-
rowed lands, and finish with the dead furrow in
the middle.

Any information desired in regard to matters of
the Society can be gained by addressing the Exe
cutive Committee or the Secretary who will be
pleased to give any information in their power at
any time.

Any article not enumerated in the above classes
and placed upon exhibition, if worthy of notice
win be suitably rewarded.

The Executive Committee reserve a discretion
ary power to award liploma's in any case for 2d
best articles, or for articles not entitled to premi
ums by tne rules.

Three Judges for each class will bo appointed
and anounced either before or on the first day of
tne fair.

All articles may fee entered froe of charge, ex
cepting Horses for pleasure and for the trotting
premiums. KlCllAKD SHAW ,

JOHN M'GAUGUEY, JOSIAH R. REED,
WxM. M'BRIDE, G. R. BARRETT,

August 7, 1861. Ex. Committee.

rpYRONE CITY HOTEL,
JL

TYRONE, BLAIR COUNTY, PA.
A. P. OWENS, Proprietor.

Also OrSTERS, Wholesale and Retail. decl9

CLEARFIELD MUSIC SCHOOL For iny strnction upon the Piano, Melodeon and Gui
tar, and in Harmony and Singing.

Terms For pupils under six years old, $5,00
ior seventy two lessons ot one naif hour each
for all pupils over six years old, $10,00, for seven
ty-tw- o lessons of one hour each ; upon Piano, Me
lodeon. Guitar or in Harmony.

Payable, one-fourt- h at the beginning and the
balance at tne end of the quarter.

Vocal music free to all Instrumental pupils
oiuuie'i aione. 3J,uu per term..

Rooms at Mr. Alexander Irwin's.
Oct. 1, 1860. E. A. P. RYNDER, Teaoher.

notxUS IT. FARMS FOR SALE. One
XJ containing 124 acres 85 cleared and under
good fenoe. A log house 22 by 26, plank house 16
by its, log nam, emitny and all necessary

thereon. Large spring and spring-hous- e con.
venient to house. The land is well watered and
has sufficient wood and fencing timber. There is
an orchard of large grafted trees, and a young or-
chard on plaoe, all choice fruit. It is convenient
for pasturing droves. AJLaU, one containing 90 es

10 cleared and under fence balance well
timbered. This land has a log house aad stable
thereon, for terms apply to

Oetobar 13. L. J. CRANS, Clearfield

TJLASTERING The subscriber having lo
JL eated himself in the Borough of Clearheld,
would inform the public that he is prepared to do
work in the above line, from plain to ornamental
of any description, in a workmanlike style. Also
whitewashing and repairing done in a neat man
ner, and on reasonable terms.

April 7. 1858. ' EDWIN COOPER.

nOUSE, CLEARFIELD,CLEARFIELD having purchased the
furniture and interest from H. H. Morrow, in said
House, is now prepared for the reception of tran
sient and permanent boarders. Every depart-
ment connected with his establishment will be
conducted second to none in the county. He res-
pectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

July 11, 1860.--y. GEO. N. COLBURN.

BIBLES. The Bible Society of Clearfield co
gives notice that their books, name

ly, Bibles and Testaments, are deposited in the of
fice of James Wrigley, Register and Recorder at
Clearfield. The books are of various sizes and

to supply either private individuals or Sun-
day Schools at very cheap rates. Very substan-
tial bibles can be had as low as 25 cents apiece,
and testaments as low as 6j cents apiece.

The people of the county generally are also in
vited to leave with Mr. Wrigley any donation they
may be pleased to make in aid of the funds of the
Society. Signed by order of the Executive Com
mittee. ALEX. JlcL,tUU. President.

ODELL, UPHOLSTERER ANDJOHN TRIMMER, Located at A. II.
Shawi Mills, one mile East of Clenrfield Boro"
Respectfully informs the citizens of Clearneld ana
adjoining counties, that he is at all times prepar-
ed to manufacture, at the shortest notice, Hair.
Husk, and Straw Mattresses of all kinds and siies,
one of which is a folding Mattress, suitable lor
Cabins on Halts, which can be folded in small
compass, and emptied and refilled at pleasure;
and ne aiso trims manesvery

.
cneap. carriages,

. ..i i- - : I I'.repairs to an Kinus oi carriage trimming uu up-
holstery, and makes cords or Masons tracing lines.
of aey thickness or length. Tf Country produce,
corn husks, or cash taken in exchange for work.

Orders left with any of the merchants of Clear-
field Boro', will be promptly attended to. jan'J-6- l

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Philadelphia.
Institution established by spe

cial endowment, for the relief of the sick and Dis
tressed, afflicted with lrulent and Epidemic dis
eases, and especially for the cure of diseases of the
Sexual Organs. Medical advico given gratis, by
the acting Surgeon, to all who apply by
a description of their condition, (age, occupation,
habits of life, Ac,) and in cases of extreme pover-
ty, medicines furnished free of charge. Valuable
reports on Spermatorrhoea, and other Diseases ot
the Sexual organs, and on the New Remedies em-
ployed in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted in
sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Two or
three Stamps for postage will be acceptable. Ad
dress, Dr. J. Seillin Houghton, Acting Surgeon,
Howard Association, Ao. 2 South Ainth St., Phil-
adelphia, Pa. By order of tho Directors.

EZKA v. niiAni W.fc.Liij, rresident.
Geo. Tairchild, Sec. Oct 21, lS60-ly- .

HIS OWN HOOK! JOHN GCELICHJONCABINET MAKER. The subscriber wishes
to inform his old friends and customers, that he
is now carrying on the Cabinet Making business.
on "his own hook," at his old shop on Market
Street, nearly opposite the "old Jew Store," where
he keeps on hand, and is prepared to manufacture
to order, every description of Cabinet-War- e, that
maybe wanted in this section of country : con
sisting of Sofas, Lounges, Mahogony and Common
Bureaus, Writing and Wash Stands; Centre, Dm
ing and Breakfast Tables : Mahogany and Com
mon Bedsteads-- ; Sewing Stands, Ac., Ac. He wil'
aUo repair furniture and chairs, in good style
cheap for cash. House Painting done on short no
tice. and easy terms iow is the time to buy at
reasonable prices, as 1 intend to sell every thin it
in my line of bnsiness at the cheapest cash rates.
Walk in and examine the articles on hand, an
judge for yourselves, of the quality and finish.

uountry produce received in payment.
April 13, 1859 JOHN GUELICn.
N. B Coffins made to order on short notice, anc

funerals attended with a neat hearse, and appro
priate accompanyments. when desired. J. li.

E U HOP E A N
EYE, EAR and LUNG

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

DOCTOK BOUT,
Formerly Phvsician and Surgeon to the Bromp- -

tonLung Hospital, of London, England, now of
PITTSBURG, Pa., begs to announce to all inva
lids, that owing to the many solicitations of his
friends, be has concluded to pay professional vis-
its to the following named places ; and by arri-
ving at the day set forth, can be consulted by the
afflicted, both Male and Female, on Diseases oi
the Heart, Liver and Lungs; Cancer, Fits, Scrof
ula, and all Diseases ot the Ulood. Also, all Dis
eases appertaining to the EYE and EAR. PAR-
TIAL DEAFNESS, Ringing Noises in the Head,
and Discharges from the Ear, can be speedily
curod by Dr. BORT'S Scientific Treatment ; and
many other diseases tiiat nave battled tne skill ot
the distinguished physicians.

APPOINTMENTS:
Corsica, Whitmore's Hotel, Sept. 1st and 2nd.
Brookville, American House, Sept 3d, 4th, 5th.
Luthersburg. Reed's Hotel. Sept. 10th and 1 1th.
Clearfield, Johnson's Hotel, Sept. 12th, 13th.
Bellefonte, Morrison's Hotel, Sept 14th, 15th.
Tyrone City, Mrs. Thomas' Hotel, Sept. 17, IS.

LISTEN TO THE VOICE OF TRUTH AND
REASON AND PROFIT BY IT.

The time has come that all who will can escape
the iron grasp of Mercury, by calling, without de-

lay, to see the well known and justly celebrated
Eclectic European Physician. DR. BORT, who
will administer those only true and safe medi-
cines, extracted from the most choice Roots and
Herbs, which are prepared under his own super-
vision, and therefore avoiding the use of all Mis-KKA- i.

Poisons, which, were never designed for the
system, to take which many thousand have fallen
victims and gone to early graves.

THINGS TO BE REMEMBERED.
Remember that Dr. Bort wants no patients but

those fully capable of appreciating and distin
guishing the services ot a regular thorough bred
physician, from a paltry, unlearned and trifling
quack.

Remember, Dr. Eort's remedies and treatment
are entirely unknown to all others in thi3 coun
try ; prepared from a life spent in the great hos
pitalsef Europe and the first in the country.

Remember, that Dr. Bort has a more extended
practice than any other physician in Western
Pennsylvania.

Remember, that citizens of education and our
popular men are all well acquainted with, and
take great pleasure in recommending Dr. Bort to
the afflicted.

Remember, that Dr. Bort makes no false rcprc
sentations to gull the unfortunate, but all he says
will be laithtully carried out.

Remember, that Dr. Bort pays every attention
to diseases ot a chronic nature.

Certificates of Cures may he soen at his respec
tive rooms.

Dr. B. isfurnished with over six thousand let-
ters of recommendations from some of the most
distinguished men living. Also has awarded to
him diplomas from some of the most celebrated
Hospitals and Infirmaties in Europe, for his un--
parallelled observations in Diagnosis, and obser
vations in discovering remedies for the cure of
diseases that have heretofore befallen the skill of
many of the medical profession.

An early call frJm those wishing to consult the
Dootor, is earnestly requested, so as to receive full
benent ot treatment, and thus do justice to him
self. Time limited.

Please bear in mind when Dr. B. will be in your
place. Persons desirous ot consulting him will
confer a great favor by calling on th.e first day of
i--: - : , i - t - - j5 :t.uia arrival, uuia nuuiua ai u iu uiiuu vruwuou, 11

is utterly impossible to attend to the anxious so
licitations of all. Dr Bort will arrive at each of
the above places on the first train or stage on the

Please extend the invitation to all invalid ac
quaintanees, and oblige yours, Ac.

All letters addressed to Box 1417,Pittsburg,wiIl
be promptly answered. JVIay 29, lobl.

FLOUR. A lot of good flour on hand and for
sale at MERRELL A B1UU5K 5.

ED. A. IRVIN'S
COLUMN.

Irvin's Corner Store,
CURWENSVILLE, PA.

E W SPRING GOODS!!N
Just received at the "Cornar Store"

a complete stock of

NEW SPRING GOODS.
Customers will find

The asisortment varied, and the prices reasonable.

Curwensville, April 10, 1SCI.

QRAIN, FLOUR, BACON, AND FISH,
for sale low for cash,

At the "corner store" in Curwensville.

g T A P L E SPRING GOODS,
AT LOW PRICES.

At Irvin's "corner store." Curwensville.

NEW LOT OF GOOD
BUFFALO ROBES,

For sale very t.ow, at Irvin's Corner Store.

JJEANS AND DRIED APPLES,
A quantity at the Corner Store.

Jadies Will find at the Cottier Store a

complete assortment of Dress Goods of all

descriptions, such as Tartan Plaids, various
styles; Persian Twills, Printed C asli meres,

All Wool and Printed Delaines (in variety,)
Plain (all wool) Delaines and Merinos, all col

ors, Debege, Coburgs, &c, in variety.

Qll hand a large stock of Mens' and Boys'

Clothing, of all descriptions. Seal-ski- Bea
ver and Cass overcoats. Gents'Shawls. Fine
Dress cloth and Cassiniere business Coats,
Pants, and Vests; over shirts, over-all- s, un-

der clothing, &c, &c, a complete stock.

Qroceries, a large stock on hand, (selling

low,) by the quantity or retail, call and see
them, arid satisfy yourselves.

Qents' dress Hats, and staple Hats and Caps

ot all kinds. Boots and Shoes of all descrip

tions selling now lower than ever.

Jonnets of all descriptions and the
newest styles, at Irvin's Corner Store.

Toadies' Gloves, Gauntlets, Xubias, and

new style Wool floods, in great variety.

Qloths, Doeskin Cassimeres, Fancy Cassi-nicre- s

and Veslings, in great variety.

Juffalo Robes of all sizes and prices, and

Sleigh-bell- s, Whips, &c, at the corner."

JjOUBLEAND SINGLE HARNESS, Sad-

dlery, Sole and Upper Leather, at the corner.

JJEW WORLD and Noble Cook-Stove- s, and

Nine plate Stoves for sale, very cheap.

QRINDSTONES of the best quality, and fix-tui- es,

for sale at the "corner store."

JJIGHT-DA-
r and 21-ho- Clocks, of all si-

zes, styles, and prices, at the corner stora.

QJJM COATS, Pants and Boots, a large as-

sortment, for sale at Irvin's corner store.

J"AILS, Glass, Paints, Oils, &c, &c, for sale

very low by the quantity or at retail.

are invited to call and exam-

ine

QUSTOMERS

our goods, as we are satisfied that an ex-

amination of goods aDd prices will induce
persons to buy. E. A. IRVIN.

Curwensville, Pa., October 17, 1800.

NEW DRUG STORE.
The subscribers have opened a full and com- -

Elete assortment of 1 R U ( S in the new brick
of Dr. Woods, on the corner of Locust

and Cherry streets, in the Borough of Clearfield,
where they will at all times be happy to accom-
modate any person who may desire articles in their
line. The business will be confined strictly to a

DRL'a AND PRESCRIPTION BUSINESS,
and no pains will be spared to render satisfaction.

Dr. if. Woods, the junior partner, may always be
found and consulted in tho "Drugstore," when
not absent On professional business. A separate
room for consultation is attached to the Store,
where patients may be examined privately.

Every article usually found in such an estab-
lishment will be kept on hand, and sold at greatly
reduced prices. Terms bei?ig strictly Cash will en-
able them to offer inducements in the way of prices.

Physicians will be supplied at a small percent-
age over cost and carriage. Their orders are solici-
ted. Every article sold will be pure and of the
best quality. WOODS A BARRETT.

Clearfield, Pa.. February 13, 1861-t- f.

50 YOUNG LADIES WANTED, to ex-
amine and reduce the larire stock of Dress

Goods, just received at MOSSOP'S.

CHEESE. A lot choice ef N. Y. CTw... .J sale at the store of WM. F Irw'.V"

The subscribers would respectfullythe Tavern keepers and others that thT h
irf 021

ccntly started a new Brewery in tho IWrV
Clearfield, and that they are now prepared
nun Beer on the most accommodating term i1''
have employed an experienced Brewer f--

east, and they feel co nfident that thv can Z ia superior article of facer, Oive them a triafrajjudge for yourselves.
June 20. 'CO . CHARLES 1IAVT CO

. iii-- s iici . rroper af.entior. ,
10 me xeetn in -- r

proper time, will be a J-J- k. :V
grcat assistance to ev- -
ery one, in point of JVi' wfeS--
health, comfort, and 4&SS3V.Sconveni

Dr.Hills can always

on the corner of Front '
and Main sts, when no Sk;s-tir- "
notice to the contrary appears in the parrs iioperations in the line of his profession' rerfjra- - ,'

in the latest and most approved style. r,,j
anteed for ono year against all natural failure"

Clearfield, Pa., October 10th, l&uO.

NE W STON EW ARE !MA N I TACToit iIN CLEARFIELD, PA.
The undersigned takes this method of Qr

ing the public that he has commenced the
facture of Stone-War- e in the Borough of tVfield, and that he is now prepared t.i supt l 1'i
who may want them with Milk and Crem Orocii
Jugs. Jar?, Ac, at lower prices, than tliey
bought elsewhere. He solicits a share of" t,.r,
age. FREDERICK LEITZINGW;

Clearfield. Pa., Mny 2j, 1859-ly- .

AYEE'S
Sarsaparilla

FOR PUBITYINa THE BLOOD.
And fr the epeeJy euro of the fallowing c,,,,, !;,..
Scrofula it Krroftiloiia ARri I ton.as Tumor. Llct-i-s-, Sore, . jt,u,IMiuplea, IMtstuIr, Hlott lit-- , l:Uij .'

lilalng, anil all Skin l)iarir, "'

O.tKMMt, lu.l.. Mil June.
J. C. Atr.R & Co. Ceil I : 1 l it iy uuty to u.knowledge what your :ui-- i uii'It hiu - 'i t

Having inherited a lcru!"iiku4 inf.-- i tii.u, I
fiom it in various wajs lor jcurs. ic

out in fleers ou my ItaiuU and atm. M.iwtitiir, it
turned inward and iliitrcssrd tn- - :il H- i- mumim-ii- . i,m
yean ago it broke out ou my ln-- a 1 ami iirrtJ
aud ear with oue sure. Inch wa iuin!'nl - mii,,
beyond description. I tii:-- d many , a,i itlllj
ph) airland, but without much rvlii-- l fr.;ji my tuiur. hi

the disorder At .icrjfact, jrrew wore. 1 a i.
to rend in tho tiofpcl .Messenger that jtm iiwrdan alterative (&trai.iii!lii, for 1 kmw friiu )ur ideat-ion that any tiling you uuuilo nmat ! (."-- 1 i ti
CiiiHunalialul got it, and utl it t:il It rurrd iu. 1 tkit, ai you advise, iu email iIum a ut' a UiN.nul u i a
month, an J iik-- J almost tares bottled. nj luaULjr
akin aooli began to form under the t.ab. ranch afrna
while fill off. My fkin in now rluar. and I kuuw j my
feeling that the disease bus onu lmni my yietn. iican well believe that 1 f--el nliat 1 uni Min lin I
you, that I hold yon to l;t vlui of the uk'.1 of Hi-- ;

aud remain ever rttulullj. Yuuis,
ALt'UO B. TAU.LY.

St. Anthony'a Fire. Ttone or Krrh)t!m,
Tetter and Salt It Ileum. Nrald ile-- d,

lllngivoriu, Sore lCy-- , Uropy
Dr. ftobort M. Preble writes from Salum. X. Y- -. l'--

ib

Sept., 165!), that hs k cured an ion-t'-rj-t- cjw (

Dropsy, which threatened tj terminate fut&I.y, by w
persevering tine of our tfarsaparilia, and alx a uauz.-r-

Malignant Ery.ipclat by liirn !.e of tho ni::e; j
he cures the common Eruptions by it constantly.
Broncltoctle, Goitre or Swelled Xetk.

Zebitlon Sloan of Trorpect, Texas, write : TI;r-- Ui- -

tloa of your Sarsaparilla cuied nn from a (Wn a bi
awelling on the neck, bkU 1 had nuScred u

over two years."
Lencorrhffa orAVlillra.Orarlan Tumor,

Uterine Ulceration, I'rmale Diaraan.
Dr. J. B. S. Chonninp, of New York City, writ.; I

moot cheerfully comply with the rit:ut of your i.u: In

sayinjr I have found your Sarwpurilia a t!t enerllrut
alterative in the numerous cciuj.lujnU fur
employ such a remedy, but e(e:Mly iu Fimulc Inxait
of the Scrofulous diathesis. 1 have cured many luU-at- e

eases of Lencorrhocn by it, and Kmie l.te iU co-
ntain t waa caused by tilctration of the utrrui. l it nkn
ation itself was soon cured. Nothing iy:iu my kuut
edge equals It for tlieae female deraiiKemvut."

Kdward S. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala, writu, " A

reroui ovarian tumor on one cT the females ui my fcmi.r,
which had defied nil the remedies w could eia.loy. baj

at loDRth been completely cured l y your Extract of
Our physician thought nothing tut

tion could afford relief, but he wit iced tl.a trml il ir
Sarsajiarilla as the last resort e callus. ul It

proved effectual. After takiugyotir lemedy eiU wiu
lio symptom of the disease remains.

SypHllls and Mercurial DNeasr.
Nrw Onirs, '2UU Aw, I'M- -

TJR. J. C. Ate : Sir, I cheerfully comply with il.- re-

quest of your stout, a?id report to you aotiie of ths tiH.w
1 have realized with your Sarsaparilla.

1 have cured with it, iu my plasties, most t

for which it is recommended, aad bare f.ut.u In
effucts truly wonderful Iu the cure tt IVwmW as I

curia f Disrate. One nf luy patient had Stpliiiitk- i:l,,
iu his throat, which were coiiniminjr hU jul.-it- an! tU
top of his utoiith. Your Farssaarilla, sle.nlily !;ii:r,
cured lain iu five weeks. Another a attnekrd 1

ondary symptom iu bU uum. and tde ulvttwu tl
eaten away a considerable part of It, so that I U-I- ve t!s
disorder would soon reach his braiu and kill bun. l.'ut it
yielded to my administration of your hHrxpurilis:
ulcers healed, and he U well again, not of course i:Wt
some disfiguration to bis tne, A woman who had )

treated for the same Unorder by mun-ur- v uL'crit--

from this poison in hur bones. Tin y bail become tt e

to the weather that on a damp day b ut!erel
cruciatiot; pain in her joints and Lonm. Hie, to,wj
cured entirely by your harsapai ilia iu a few weeks.
know from its formula, which your acut pive "r '-I-
this Preparation from your laboratory mu-- t ! a swd
remedy; consequently, "these truly rcmaikable
with it have not surprised inc.

Fraternally yours, G. V. LAWMCIt, M. D.

Iiiieunvatlsm, Gout, Liver Corn plaint.
Independence, Prestou CoM Va.. 6th July, ls"--.

Dr, J. C. Arra: Sir. I have been alllkted rnitb a pi'n-fu- l

chronic Rheumatism for a loag time, which b3M
skill of physicians, and stuck to me iu spite of 11 ti
remedies I could find, until I tried your SarKtari'la. Od

bottle cured me in two weeks, and retuied rr ext

health so mrich that I an far better than Ut--r- t 1 '
attacked. I think it a wenderful medicine. J. t iAK.

Jules V. Getchell, of St. Louis, writes: "1 law "J

afflicted for years with an off'ctionu the !

destroyed my'uealth. 1 tried every thing, aud every t:r-
failed to relieve me; and I have beeu a brokeu-dva-

for some years from no other cause than dcrn'lt'"-t'- f

the Liver. My beloved pastor, the Kev. Mr. KpT, sd
me to try your Sarsaparilla, leeaue he said he Vr.t !

and any thinr yon made was worth trying, l'y tin tJiug of God it has cured uie, and Las purified nij
as to make a new man of me. I f.-- yoime agsin- -

best that can be said of you is uot half good euui-jiti- .

Scltlrrua, Cancer Tumor, Enlrirnt'
Ulceration, Cariea and ExfollaUoa
the Bontit
A great variety of cases have been reported to w

Cures of these formidable com plaints have rst:!ta y
the use of this remedy, but our space here will a

them. Sme of them may be found in our 's''r.
w

Almanac, which the ageuts below named are
furnish gratis to all who call for them.
Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, Fll. EHlrP"

y, .Rlelaiitlioiy, .Neural-- -

Many remarkable cures of these affections fc'
made by the alterative power of this medicine. -

hsb uia titsi liiiiri ittnti initi vil'iiiuiui
overcomes disordurs which would be ui'P0d '?"?,
reach. Such a remedy has loup been reii"" wjj
cesxlties of the people, and we are confident thai
do for them all that medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral- -

FOR THE H.rit) CfRE "I
Coughs, Colds, lnnntnis, I'oar: '-

Croup, Bronchitis, Inelule"'
sumption, and for the Jlof Consumptive Patieu- -

In advanced Stgc
of the Disease.

This Is a remedv so universally kuows U rj j,

other for the cure of throat ami lung t?'""'','"' I '
is useless hers to publUh the evidence of its y
unrivalled excellence for rouens ana coiu- - - n
wonderful cures of pulmonary hee. "

known throughout ths eivilise4 na " D
Few aro the communities, or even families,
Who have not some personal experience w

of. t0
some living trophv in their wW-r- t of itt " ...
subtle and uaagerona disorders M the """Jj,,-- , '
As all know the dreadful fatality cf i

as they know, too, the effects of ft
do mors than to aascre them that it "n"hi;b l:
tues that it did hve whe 'hfC"W. .

won so strongly upon tin
Prepared by Dr. J.C. AYEB & CO., Uweu- ,-

Sold by CD. WaUon, ClesrfierJ;
Curwensville; Sam l Arnold, C

Chase, Ansonville; J. C. Brenner, r;er9.
R. Foster, Phillfsbnrg, and dealers

Lowell, Ma-- , January 23,


